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School Shoes
For Boys and Girls

All Kinds, All Styles, All Prices.

Good Heavy Kid Blucher Cut Shoes,

8 1-
-2 to I I, $1.50. II 1-

-2 to 2, $1.75

Box Calf Shoes fr Boys or Girls,

8 1-
-2 to II, $1.50. II 1-

-3 to 2 $1.75

Extra good grade Patent Kid Shoes
for Boys and Girls, $1.50 to $3.00.

Good strong Boys' Shoes in light Calf
Skin, 2 1-

-2 5 1-
-2, $2.00 to $3.00.

All Rips Sewed Free.

F. E. Livengood (Eb Co.
Teutsch's Old Stand j

City Brevities

Fine Havlland at Ingram.
All kind of good dry wood. 8e

Mlnnls.

Best nut coal. Give us a chance,

Oregon Lumber Yard.
gee us before you get your fuel.

Oregon Lumber Tard.
Prices cut on Wire Fence. Call on

Ooodman Hardware Co.

See Mlnnls for good dry wood that

burns. Lots of It on hand.
I want to rent a house furnished.

James Johns, Hartman Abstract Co.

For special prices on ranges, stove

and utensils, see Goodman Hardware
Co.

Get our prices on Cascade fir wood

and slab wood. Oregon Lumber

Tard.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent
office.

Enquire at East Oregonlan

All kinds of transfer work done

promptly. Stansberry ft Milne, 'phone
Mt-l- n t .

For sale Mare and six months old

colt; also buggy harness, chickens and
poultry netting. Inquire this office.

Thirty days special prices on Amer-

ican Field and Hog Fence. See Good

van Hardware Co.

Everything that the market affords
In fresh fruit and vegetables at

formerly Demott's.

For rent Four suites light house-

keeping rooms, rates reasonable. Ap-

ply 301 South Main street.

For Kent Five-roo- m cottage, hot
inj cold water, electric lighted, good

location. Inquire 100 Bluff street.

Miss Genevieve Fish, teacher of

college.
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We have a fine watch hospital,
you may bring all your sick

watches and clocks and have them
by the best talent In the city.
Our Work Is the Best.

Our prices are reasonable. We are
the watch Inspector for the O. R. A

N. R. R. That Is saying a great deal
as to our ability.

Try us and you will try us again.

Louis Hunziker
Jewelery and Optician. 726 Main.

lot or Cold Bottle
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DOG GUARDS CHILDREN.

Two fclrny Younjrsters Taken In

Charge by Canine,

Two lost little girls, their big,

eyes wet with tears, bewildered by

the maze of traffic In which they
moved, but each firmly clasping the
other's hand In a determined sort of
way, caused the hearts of pedestrians
and bystanders to Jump with appre-

hension as they dodged in and out
among streetcars, wagons and bi-

cycles at Post street and Riverside
avenue about 5 o'clock ye'sterday
evening. Closely trailing their un

certain footsteps was a black, water
spaniel which seemed determined to
follow the tots rib matter Into what
danger they led him.

Patrolman Reeves, standing on the
corner, seeing the dangerous position
of the waifs, stopped traffic for
moment and towed his young charges
to the sidewalk. The youngsters were
a sight to look at when the officer
bent over them to ask, them their
names. One of the little heads, which
was crowned with a luxuriance of
glossy, black curls, was In a sadly dis
heveled state, while the once bright
pink ribbon which held the rebellious
locks together was soiled In many
places. The little brunette's compan
Ion, a pronounced blonde, with a
wealth of golden hair which hung
loosely down her back, had a dirty
face and her apron strings were trail
Ing on the walk. A deep, soulful
brown and a bright, clear blue their
eyes.

A torrent of hot tears swept the
little faces as the policeman question
ed them. Finding his tusk futile, the

started down the street to the
piano, graduate of Chicago Musical police station, holding the diminutive

street,

where

wist-

ful

officer

curly head by the hand. The latter
in turn held tightly to the hand of the
golden-haire- d tot, and the dog, look-

ing quite contented, brought up the
rear. Thus they entered the police
station, while officers crowded
around.

The dog took up a comfortable po.

sltlon under a bench, but kept a

sharp eye to see that no harm came
to the little ones. Eva Whipple, age
7, and Ethel McCormlck, aged 8, they
said their names were. Eva said her
papa was a streetcar, man. The par-

ents of both later came to the station
and took the youngsters home.

It developed that the children had
never seen the dog before. He met
them on the street and seeing them
alone and unprotected, volun!ened
to watch over them.

"

Watch for our grand fall opening,
commencing Wednesday, September
9, 300 beautiful French and domestic
patterns now on display. Campbell
millinery.

Trie new vaoum bottle, willkeep
contents hot for 24 hours, warm'

for 48 hours, and cold for 72

hours. Two sizes, pints $5.00,
quarts $7.50.

THE DRUO STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST.

PERSONAL
MENTION

MIhs Minnie Dorothy of Milton, Is

visiting her sisters In this city today.

Judge Will R. King, supreme court
commissioner, was here yesterday
from- - Salem.

Will Moore, manager of the Pacific
Coast Elevator company, went o

Walla Walla last evening.

Elmer Ferguson,' brother of George
Ferguson, Is here today from his

home on W&ston mountain.

Mrs. J. R. Dickson 'and son John
returned last evening from the coast,
where they had been during the sum
mer.

J. T. Lambirth df the First Nation
al bank, left last night for his ranch
near Meacham upon a few days hunt
ing trip.

T. G. Montgomery of the American
National bank, left last evening for
Texas to look after land Investments
which he has there.

J. W. Malo"ney, cashier of the Am

erlcan National bank, came down Sat
urday from Meacnam ana Is now

again at his post In the bank.

Mrs. Frank Myers of Helix, came
up from Portland ibis morning and
Is preparing to resume the manage-

ment of the Helix hotel September
IS. She Is also establishing a milli
nery store at Helix.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kennedy of
Baker City, were passengers on trafn
No. 2 last evening, being on their way
home from Portland wherp Mr. Ken-

nedy attended the republican state
committee meeting.

CHILE TO PANAMA.

Improved Service on West Coast of
South America.

Consul Rea Hanna reports from
Iqulque that it Is stated that the
Companla de Vapores
and he Pacific Steam Navigation
company have decided to run weekly
boa'ts from Varparaiso to Panama on

a 12-d- schedule, the two lines to al
ternate, details of which follow:

Stops will be made In Valparaiso,
Coquimbo, Antofagasta, Iqulque,
Mollendo, Callao, Payta, and Panama.
Arrangements arte being made with
the steamship lines at Colon for direct
connections so that the run from Val
paraiso to New York will occupy only
17 days, avoiding the usual wait In

Panama.
It Is expected that this will bring a

great part of the traffic from Buenos
Aires and the adjacent East Coast
over the Andes via Valparaiso to New
York, as It will be a quicker trip than
on the direct lines.

The distribution of freight will be
made by short-ru- n steamers from
the centers mentioned. The Pacific
Steam Navigation company is expect-

ed to run a freight boat from Guaya-
quil to Panama, as the liners will stop
only at the mouth of the river and
just long enough to receive and dls
charge passengers.

High rrlco of Deer in Brazil.
Consul George II. Plckerell of Para,

advises American brewing companies
that the Importation of beer into that
part of Brazil Is restricted owing to
the high customs duties. These are
collected on all foreign beers with
the exception of one 'stout" which
Is considered a medicine, and admit-

ted at the former lower rate. No

beer has been Imported at Para for
the last six months, and the stocks
on hand are nearly exhausted, what
remains being sold at nearly $1 gold
per bottle; the local product sells at
33 to 49 cents p?r bottle.

Notwithstanding the difference In

the cost of foreign and native beers,
consumption of the latter has not In-

creased materially owing to the pres-

ence of and the fondness for the good

grades of cheap wines Imported from
Portugal and France, nnd which sell

at or about the same price as native
beer.

PICTl'HKS THAT TALK.
A. C. lYiedloy of the Eaglo show

simp, lias Just secured a syncliro- -

scoe, a niachlno tlint shows moving
picture that talk. Ho "111 Install It

tomorrow afternoon. . It Is soinetlUng
new an there are but wo or three
synchroscopes In tlie northwest.

Don't Kuril Triisli.

Parties Are Prohibited from start
ing fires and burning trash within the
city limits during the present dry
period as they endanger property to

loss by fire. By order of
. J. L. VAUGHAX,

Chief Fire Department.

A Daughter Horn.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- -

Bean, a daughter.

If you are a sufferer from piles.
ManZan Pile Remedy will bring re
lief with the first application. Guar-
anteed. Price 60c A. C. Koeppen
& Bros.

INTEREST IN LAND OPENING.

Dig Tract Promises to Do Famous for
lYulW.

Boise, Idaho, Sept. 7. The enor-

mous number of letters that have
been received by the King HIH legat-

ion & Power Co., relative to the
opening of Its 16,000 acres, of land In

Idaho, under the Carey act, Indicates
that on October 12, the date of the
formal opening, this entire stretch of

fertile land, 20 miles along the SnsTie

river, will be taken before the sun
sets. .

This property has tho finest fruit
soli In the northwest; an overplus of
water from the Malad river; a per-

manent system of flumes and canals;
i telephone service; free ferries across
the Snake rfver; the main line of a
transcontinental railroad, a townslte
and, superior to all, the best soil,

climate and market opportunities of
any land that has been opened for set-

tlement In the state of Idaho for many
years.

The., letters above referred to are
from prospective settlers who signify
their Intention to be present on open-

ing day. The choice of lands will be

superv(ed by the state land board
of Idaho and those who fall to draw
favorable locations will receive back
their entrance money. The Carey act
allows 10 years for payment of water
rights after which the entire system
of Irrigation comes Into possession of
the owners of the lands supplied by

the water. Railroads have made
si eclal rates for the occasion and al
so arrangements for the accommoda
tion of those who gather to take ad-

vantage of the opening.

SHELL.

Huntington Boy Tries Experiment
With Shotgun Shell ami Hammer
Will Be Wiser In Future.
Huntington, Ore., Sept. 6. Claude

Kelsey, the son of C. W.

Kelsey, while playing with a loaded
brass shotgun shell, was seriously
wounded when the shell exploded. He

had placed the shell on a block of !

wood and driven It In as far as pos-

sible, then taking a nail and putting
it on the cap, striking It wath a ham
mer. The shot his left
hand and right leg above the knee,
also the stomach. His little brother
and baby sister were playing with
him. The baby was slightly powder-burne- d

on the hand. Dr. Spencer was

called. Unless blood poison sets in

the boy will recover. .

A VICTIM OP ClTUOSnT.

Wanted to See If tlie Wire Was Alive

and Is Electrocuted.
Baker City, Ore., Sept. 7. Wishing

to see If a live wire- which had just
given a severe shock to young Charles
Shannon, a deaf mute, was still
charged, Glenn Saunders, 24 years of
age, or this city, touched the wire
with a nail about 7 o'clock this eve

nlng and was Immediately electro
cuted. His father, W. H. Saunders,
who was standing near saw an elec

trie flash, followed by "Pull me

loose," his sons last words.
The young man was a clerk In the

Bauer Manufacturing company's es

tablishment.

EXPLODES

penetrated

AMVSEMEMS
Picture Show Changes.

The following changes in program

have been made at two of the local

show shops:

The Old Dime.

This will be the program at the Old

Dime for the next few days: "Love

and Fortune," "The Troublesome
Fly," "Chauffeur's Dream," "A

Miraculous Flower," and "The Price
of Dinner." "In . My Merry Olds-mobil-

will be the song. .

The Xew Dune."

At the Xew Dime the following will

bi: tho bill:. "Just Plain Folks,"
"Brothers In Arms," and the "Merry
Widow." The song will be "Just One

Word of Consolation."

At tho Pastime.
The following is the change In

program at tne fastime: rne vil-

lage Gossips," "Biscuits Like Mother
Used to Make." "John the Baptist
and Salome." The song Is "Waiting
for You."

Englo Sliow Shop.
At the Eagle show shop the pro-

gram now on la, as follows: "Just
Like a Woman," The Man That Caus-

ed the Trouble," "The Pearl Fisher."
The song Is "Roses Bring Dreams of

You."

. A Cougn Remedy that Cures.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,

made by the Hickory Bark Cough
Remedy company, of Salem, Ore.,
guaranteed to cure your cough, or
money refunded. Guaranteed to make
a friend of you. For sale by all drug-

gists and first class dealers every-

where. Pendleton Dnui Co.

Pendleton Cloak & Suit lloiiso

Fall and Winter Suits

The Cloak department is very live-

ly now. A little time spent in our
Cloak room will convince you that
our styles and prices are right.

We are showing a large assort- - I

ment or Voile ranama okirts, q3
to $20.

The Silk Suit Sale will continue
until all summer suits are sold.

Rain Coats
We have them made of Priest-

ley s English Cravenetted Rose-berr- y

Cloth, rain proof and in
the latest models, $13 to $30.

At the

UP-TO-DA- TE STORE

HOUSE .MEETS HIS MASTER.

Former Trooper of 1 1th Cavalry

Shoes Hlni After Struggle).

With eyes flashing, nostrils distend-

ed, ears laid back, mouth open and

whiskers standing sharply on end,

Satan, a vicious horse, gave desperate

battle with a brawny blacksmith yes-

terday afternoon, says the Des Moines

Register and Leader. Satan determ-

ined he would not be shod; the black,

smith shod him single handed, but

in the tussle had his left hand literal
ly crushed. Several bones were brok-

er and the smith suffered excruciat-

ing pain.

The name of the smith Is H. W.

Brown, a former trooper In troop D,

11th cavalry, who was discharged

here and took up his trade with Vro-ma- n.

Satan Is a beauty, a little sorrel
weighing scarcely more than 1200

pounds, plump and full of ginger and
fire.

Satan has always rebelled savagely
against the Iron shoe. His very name

was given him on this account He
has never been known to let a smith
shoe him without being bound by

leather straps until he could not
move. Brown Is a wiry soldier, erect

and solid.

Satan s led In by a common haN

ter and tied to the ring In the side

of the wall. With n great leather
apron about his waist, Brown took

the shoe and approached Satan. Quick
as a flash the, horse wheled and both
feet shot Into the spot where Brown's
stomach was but Brown was quicker
In removing It.

Then came Into play the scientific
blacksmith's tactics, picked up In the
United States army, where bad horses
are plentiful. Advancing to Satan's
side, Brown was ready for the next

spring and caught Satan sharply In

the flank with the point of his elbow;

a painful grunt was Satan's reply,
and he huddled himself In surprise
In a corner.

The smith stooped to lift a foot,
and Satan, without moving his fore
parts, deliberately twisted himself In

a position to let fly one foot, but
Brown again escaped by springing
aside; this time, however, the smith
trapped the fellow and caught his
left foot before he had the leg stiff-

ened. There was a struggle. Brown
slipped a knee under the hoof and
cruelly pressed down, cramping the
leg so that Satan stood still, while the
hot Iron was pressed against his hoof;
then Satan's hoof was released. For
the first time he took a good look at
the man who dared.

When the shoe was ready to nail
Brown again approached the horse.
The same tactics were adopted, except

that at the critical moment Satan,
Instead of merely twisting himself,
crouched and Jumped forward as far
as his halter would alTow and let fly

his left foot twice so quickly that it
caught Brown's hand each time. By-

standers heard the bones crush as the
cruel hoofs struck. Brown's face
went white, his teeth set, and quietly
asking his helper to take Satan's head
the plucky fellow brought the crip-

pled hand to bear the best he could,

and forcing the little sorrel In a cor-

ner, deliberately cowed him by the
power of his eye and his nerve and
nailed both shoes home.

When It was over the smith was
wet with perspiration and almost
fainted from pain. He was taken at
once to a physician, where his hand
was dressed.

Satan showed no more HI temper,

but walked with his head down from
the building, as though he were
ashamed.

For rent Up to date cottage.
quire of F. B. Clopton & Co.

See the Twin-Dim- e Across the Street.

THE NEW

DIME
Moving Pictures Like Life

Entire change of Program every Sunday, Tuesday

and Friday.

Absolutely fire-pro-
of and the best

ventilated theatre in the citjyj.

A Better Show at the Same Price
ADULTS 10c CHILDREN 5c

In--


